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In reply pleaee 
refer to: 3281 SfP2 • 

Dear Mr. Valente: f 
l have your letter of Augitat 10, 1944, oonoerning 

your deaire to have your mother, ai~ter and nephew brought 
to the United State• from ltalJ aa refugee•. 

Your desire to have your relatlvee brought to thia 
country meete with the fullest sympathy of the B\iard, I am -
Bure you will understand, howeYer., that the task' of the Board 
is so great that, of necessity, it cannot deal with problems 
limited to aeeking out apeoifio indlvidual11. lie are, of course, 
doing everything in our power to rescue and eave the v1ct1me of 
ene~ peraeout1on who are in i111111nent danger of death. 

I 811 enolosing a list of private organi1atione which 
1 am advised ma:v be ln a position to be of soae help to you in 
this matter, and euggeat that you refer your problem to any one 
of them, 

Kr, Carl Valent~ 
66 Rosalyn Avenue, 
Worthington, Ohio. 

Enolosure; 

/." . -

ttY' l~Rutch1son:agr S..39-44 

Vel'Y truly yours, 

J, W, Pehle 
Exeoutive Director 
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3281 

W.R.B. ___ _ 
Filing Authority 
To: Ales 

War Refugee Board 
}Jr. John Pehle 
United States Treasury Department 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

Worthington, OhioAlls. ---~--
August lo, 1944. No. Ans. llfJfl. __ 

Initial 94,/.1«" 

°'*·-----

I desire to bring to the United States, from Italy, my 

mother, Mrs. Josephine Valente, my sister, Francescha Di 

Sienna, and my nephew, Joseph Di Sienna. It is my 

understanding, there is no question involved for the 

Visa Di vision since my re la ti ves would not be admitted to 

residence at this time and therefore would be Sttbject to 

:rour jurisdiction. 

I would appreciate being advised as to the .procedure to 

be followed, and any other information that may be necessary,. 

Thanking you, I am 

Yours very truly 

~~ 
Carl Valente, 
65 Rosslyn Avenue 
Worthington, Ohio 


